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		  Datasheet File OCR Text:


		   features ? incorporates the arm926ej-s ?  arm ?  thumb ?  processor ? dsp instruction extensions, arm jazelle ?  technology for java ?  acceleration ? 16 kbyte data cache, 16 kbyte instruction cache, write buffer ? 220 mips at 200 mhz ? memory management unit ? embeddedice ?  in-circuit emulation, debug communication channel support � additional embe dded memories ? one 32 kbyte internal ro m, single-cycle access at maximum matrix speed ? one 32 kbyte internal sram, single-cycle access at maximum matrix speed � external bus interface (ebi) ? ebi supports mobile  ddr, sdram, low power sdram, static memory,  synchronous cellularram, ecc-enab led nand flash and compactflash ? � metal programmable (mp) block ? 500,000 gates/250,000 gates metal programmable logic (through 5 metal layers)  for at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A respectively ? ten 512 x 36-bit dual port rams ? eight 512 x 72-bit single port rams ? high connectivity for up to thr ee ahb masters and four ahb slaves ? up to seven aic interrupt inputs ? up to four dma hardware handshake interfaces ? delay lines for double data rate interface ? utmi+ full connection ? up to 77 dedicated i/os � lcd controller ? supports passive or active displays ? up to 24 bits per pixel in tft mode, up to 16 bits per pixel in stn color mode ? up to 16m colors in tft mode, resolu tion up to 2048x2048, supports wider  screen buffers � image sensor interface ? itu-r bt. 601/656 external interface, programmable frame capture rate ? 12-bit data interface for support of high sensibility sensors ? sav and eav synchronization, prev iew path with scaler, ycbcr format � usb 2.0 full speed ( 12 mbits per second) ohci host double port ? dual on-chip transceivers ? integrated fifos and dedicated dma channels � usb 2.0 high speed (480 mb its per second) device port ? on-chip transceiver, 4 kbyte configurable integrated dpram ? integrated fifos and dedicated dma channels ? integrated utmi+ physical interface � ethernet mac 10/100 base t ? media independent interface (mii) or re duced media independent interface (rmii) ? 28-byte fifos and dedicated dma  channels for receive and transmit � multi-layer bus matrix ? twelve 32-bit-layer matrix, allowing a maximum of 38.4 gbps of on-chip bus  bandwidth at maximum 100 mhz system clock speed ? boot mode select option, remap command � fully-featured system controller, including ? reset controller, shutdown controller 6264as?cap?21-may-07 customizable  microcontroller  processor at91cap9s500a AT91CAP9S250A summary preliminary

  2 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A ? four 32-bit battery backup regi sters for a total of 16 bytes ? clock generator and power management controller ? advanced interrupt cont roller and debug unit ? periodic interval timer, watchdog timer and real-time timer � reset controller (rstc) ? based on two power-on reset cells, reset  source identification and  reset output control � shutdown controller (shdc) ? programmable shutdown pin control and wake-up circuitry � clock generator (ckgr) ? 32,768 hz low-power oscillator on battery  backup power supply, providing a permanent  slow clock ? 8 to 16 mhz on-chip oscillator  ? two plls up to 240 mhz ? one usb 480 mhz pll � power management controller (pmc) ? very slow clock operating mode, software pr ogrammable power optimization capabilities ? four programmable external clock signals � advanced interrupt controller (aic) ? individually maskable, eight-level  priority, vectored interrupt sources ? two external interrupt sources and one fast  interrupt source, spurio us interrupt protected � debug unit (dbgu) ? 2-wire uart and support for debug communication channel, programmable ice access  prevention � periodic interval timer (pit) ? 20-bit interval timer plus  12-bit interval counter � watchdog timer (wdt) ? key-protected, programmable only once, window ed 16-bit counter running at slow clock � real-time timer (rtt) ? 32-bit free-running backup counter runn ing at slow clock with 16-bit prescaler � four 32-bit parallel input/output controllers (pioa, piob, pioc and pioe) ? 128 programmable i/o lines multiplexed with up to two peripheral i/os  ? input change interrupt capability on each i/o line ? individually programmable open-drain, pull-up resistor and synchronous output � dma controller (dmac) ? acts as one bus matrix master ? embeds 4 unidirectional channels with progra mmable priority, address generation, channel  buffering and control ? supports four external dma  requests and four in ternal dma requests from the metal  programmable block (mpblock) � twenty-two peripheral dma controller channels (pdc) � one 2.0a and 2.0b compliant can controller ? 16 fully-programmable message object  mailboxes, 16-bit time stamp counter � two multimedia card interfaces (mci) ? sdcard/sdio and multimedia ?  card 3.31 compliant  ? automatic protocol control and fast  automatic data transfers with pdc � two synchronous serial controllers (ssc) ? independent clock and frame sync sign als for each receiver and transmitter ? i2s analog interface support, time division multiplex support ? high-speed continuous data stream capa bilities with 32-b it data transfer 

  3 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A � one ac97 controller (ac97c) ? 6-channel single ac97 analog fr ont end interface, slot assigner � three universal synchronous/asynchronous receiver transmitters (usart) ? individual baud rate generator, irda ?  infrared modulation/dem odulation, manchester  encoding/decoding ? support for iso7816 t0/t1 smart card,  hardware handshak ing, rs485 support � two master/slave serial peripheral interface (spi) ? 8- to 16-bit programmable data length, fo ur external peripheral chip selects ? synchronous communications at up to 90 mbits/sec � one three-channel 16-bit timer/counters (tc) ? three external clock inputs, two multi-purpose i/o pins per channel ? double pwm generation, capture/waveform mode, up/down capability � one four-channel 16-bit pwm controller (pwmc) � one two-wire interface (twi) ? master and slave mode support, al l two-wire atmel eeproms supported � ieee ?  1149.1 jtag boundary sc an on all digital pins � required power supplies: ? 1.08v to 1.32v for vddcore and vddbu ? 3.0v to 3.6v for vddosc, vddpll and vddiop0 (peripheral i/os) ? programmable 1.65v to 1.95v or 3.0v to 3.6v  for vddiop1 (peripheral i/os) and for vddiom  (memory i/os) and vddiompp/vddiomp (mp block i/os) � available in 324- and 400-ball  lfbga rohs-compliant packages 1. description the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A family is based on the integration of an arm926ej-s processor with fast rom and sram memories, and a wide range of peripherals. by providing up to 500k gates of metal programmable logic,  at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A is the ideal platform for creating custom designs.  the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A embeds a usb high-speed device, a 2-port usb ohci host, an lcd controller, a 4-channel dma controller, and one image sensor interface. it also integrates several standard peripherals,  such as usart, spi, twi, timer counters, pwm generators, multimedia card interface, and one can controller. the at91cap9s500a/at91cap9s250 a is architectured on a 12-l ayer matrix, allowing a maxi- mum internal bandwidth of twelve 32-bit buses.  it also features one external memory bus (ebi) capable of interfacing with a wide range of memory devices. the initial release of the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A is packaged in a 400-ball lfbga rohs-compliant package. a futu re release will also be availa ble in a 324-ball lfbga rohs- compliant package.

  4 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 2. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A block diagram  figure 2-1. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A block diagram arm926ej-s processor jtag boundary scan in-circuit emulator ssc0 ssc1 lcd  controller icache 16k bytes dcache 16k bytes mmu dma apb peripheral bridge 23-channel peripheral dma pdc bus interface i d fifo lut tc0 tc1 tc2 spi0 spi1 pdc usart0 usart1 usart2 pdc twi mci0 mci1 pdc 12-layer matrix 4-channel dma slave master ebi static memory controller compactflash nand flash & ecc ddrsdr controller pwmc can 10/100 ethernet  mac fifo dma fifo pioa piob piod pioc ac97c pdc usb  ohci dma spi0_, spi1_ mci0_, mci_1 transc. transc. usb  high-speed  device dma utmi+ transc. image  sensor  interface dma metal programable block 500k gates (cap9500) 250k gates (cap9250) 10x dpr 512x36 pdc 8-channel 10-bit adc burst cellular memory controller fifo aic plla system  controller pmc pllb osc pit wdt rtt osc shdc por rstc por dbgu pdc 4 gpreg 8x spr 512x72 pdc d l l rom 32kbytes sram 32kbytes fiq irq0-irq1 pllrcb pllrca drxd dtxd tst pck0-pck3 xin xout shdn wkup nrst xin32 xout32 vddcore vddbu tk0-tk1 tf0-tf1 td0-td1 rd0-rd1 rf0-rf1 rk0-rk1 tclk0-tclk2 tioa0-tioa2 tiob0-tiob2 npcs2 npcs1 spck mosi miso npcs0 npcs3 rts0-rts2 sck0-sck2 txd0-txd2 rdx0-rdx2 cts0-cts2 twck twd ck da0-da3 cda db0-db3 cdb pwm0-pwm3 canrx cantx ac97ck ac97fs ac97rx ac97tx dmarq0-dmarq3 ad0-ad7 adtrig advref vddana gndana mpiob0-mpiob44 d0-d15 a0/nbs0 a2-a15, a18-a22 a16/ba0 a17/ba1 ncs0 ncs1/bccs nrd nwr0/nwe nwr1/nbs1 nwr3/nbs3 sdck, sdckn ras/bcadv, cas/bcoe sdwe/bcwe, sda10 a1/nbs2/nwr2 nandoe, nandwe a23-a24 ncs5/cfcs1 a25/cfrnw ncs4/cfcs0 d16-d31 nwait cfce1-cfce2 ncs2 ncs3/nandcs tdi tdo tms tck lcdd0-lcdd23 lcdvsync lcdhsync lcddotck lcdden lcdcc bms erxck-etxck/erefck etxen-etxer ecrs-ecol erxer-erxdv erx0-erx3 etx0-etx3 emdc emdio ef100 rtck hdpa hdma hdpb hdmb fsdp fsdm isi_pck isi_do-isi_d11 isi_hsync isi_vsync isi_mck hsdp hsdm vbg pllrc mpioa0-mpioa31 jtagsel sdcke/bccre bcowait dqs0, dqs1 ntrst

  5 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 3. signal description table 3-1  gives details on the signal name classified by peripheral. table 3-1. signal description list signal name function type active  level comments power supplies vddiom ebi i/o lines power supply power 1.65v to 3.6v vddiop0 peripherals i/o lines power supply power 3.0v to 3.6v vddiop1 peripherals i/o lines power supply power 1.65v to 3.6v vddiompa mp block i/o a lines power supply power 1.65v to 3.6v vddiompb mp block i/o b lines power supply power 1.65v to 3.6v vddbu backup i/o lines power supply power 1.08v to 1.32v vddpll pll power supply power 3.0v to 3.6v vddutmii usb utmi+ interface power supply power 3.0v to 3.6v vddutmic usb utmi+ core power supply power 1.08v to 1.32v vddupll usb utmi+ pll power supply power 1.08v to 1.32v vddana adc analog power supply power 3.0v to 3.6v vddcore core chip power supply power 1.08v to 1.32v gnd ground ground gndpll pll ground ground gndutmii usb utmi+ interface ground ground gndutmic usb utmi+ core ground ground gndupll usb utmi+ pll ground ground gndana adc analog ground ground gndbu backup ground ground gndthermal thermal ground ball ground thermally coupled with  package substrate clocks, oscillators and plls xin main oscillator input input xout main oscillator output output xin32 slow clock oscillator input input xout32 slow clock oscillator output output pllrca pll a filter input pllrcb pll b filter input pck0 - pck3 programmab le clock output output shutdown, wakeup logic shdn shutdown control output do not tie over vddbu wkup wake-up input input accept between 0v and  vddbu

  6 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A ice and jtag ntrst test reset signal input low no pull-up resistor tck test clock input no pull-up resistor tdi test data in input no pull-up resistor tdo test data out output tms test mode select input no pull-up resistor jtagsel jtag selection input pull-down resistor rtck return test clock  output reset/test nrst microcontroller reset i/o low pull-up resistor tst test mode select input pull-down resistor bms boot mode select input pull-up resistor debug unit - dbgu drxd debug receive data input dtxd debug transmit data output advanced interrupt controller - aic irq0 - irq1 external interrupt inputs input fiq fast interrupt input input pio controller - pioa - piob - pioc - piod pa0 - pa31 parallel io controller a i/o pulled-up input at reset pb0 - pb31 parallel io controller b i/o pulled-up input at reset pc0 - pc31 parallel io controller c i/o pulled-up input at reset pd0 - pd31 parallel io controller d i/o pulled-up input at reset direct memory access controller - dma dmarq0-dmarq3 dma requests input external bus interface - ebi d0 - d31 data bus i/o pulled-up input at reset a0 - a25 address bus o utput 0 at reset nwait external wait signal input low static memory controller - smc ncs0 - ncs5 chip select lines output low nwr0 - nwr3 write signal output low nrd read signal output low nwe write enable output low nbs0 - nbs3 byte mask signal output low table 3-1. signal description list (continued) signal name function type active  level comments

  7 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A compactflash support cfce1 - cfce2 compactflash chip enable output low cfoe compactflash output enable output low cfwe compactflash write enable output low cfior compactflash io read  output low cfiow compactflash io write output low cfrnw compactflash read not write output cfcs0 - cfcs1 compactflash chip select lines output low nand flash support nandcs nand flash chip select output low nandoe nand flash output enable output low nandwe nand flash write enable output low ddr/sdram controller sdck ddr/sdram clock output sdckn ddr inverted clock output dqs0 ddr data qualifier strobe 0 i/o dqs1 ddr data qualifier strobe 1 i/o sdcke sdram clock enable output high sdcs sdram controller chip select output low ba0 - ba1 bank select output sdwe sdram write enable output low ras - cas row and column signal output low sda10 sdram address 10 line output burst cellularram controller bcck burst cellularram clock output bccre burst cellularram enable output bcadv burst cellularram burst advance signal output bcwe burst cellularram write enable output bcoe burst cellularram output enable output bcowait burst cellularram output wait input multimedia card interface mci mcix_ck multimedia card clock output mcix_cd multimedia card command i/o mcix_d0 - d3 multimedia card data i/o universal synchronous asynchronous receiver transmitter usart table 3-1. signal description list (continued) signal name function type active  level comments

  8 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A sckx usartx serial clock i/o txdx usartx transmit data i/o rxdx usartx receive data input rtsx usartx request to send output ctsx usartx clear to send  input synchronous serial controller - ssc tdx sscx transmit data output rdx sscx receive data input tkx sscx transmit clock i/o rkx sscx receive clock i/o tfx sscx transmit frame sync i/o rfx sscx receive frame sync i/o ac97 controller - ac97c ac97rx ac97 receive signal input ac97tx ac97 transmit signal output ac97fs ac97 frame synchronization signal output ac97ck ac97 clock signal input timer/counter - tc tclkx tc channel x external clock input input tioax tc channel x i/o line a i/o tiobx tc channel x i/o line b i/o pulse width modulation controller- pwmc pmwx pulse width modulation output  output serial peripheral interface - spi spix_miso master in slave out i/o spix_mosi master out slave in i/o spix_spck spi serial clock i/o spix_npcs0 spi peripheral chip select 0 i/o low spix_npcs1 - spix_npcs3 spi peripheral chip select output low two-wire interface twd two-wire serial data  i/o twck two-wire serial clock i/o can controller canrx can input input cantx can output output table 3-1. signal description list (continued) signal name function type active  level comments

  9 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A lcd controller - lcdc lcdd0 - lcdd23 lcd data bus input lcdvsync lcd vertical  synchroniza tion output lcdhsync lcd horizontal synchronization output lcddotck lcd dot clock output lcdden lcd data enable output lcdcc lcd contrast control output ethernet 10/100 e etxck/erefck transmit clock or reference clock input mii only, refck in rmii erxck receive clock input mii only etxen transmit enable output etx0-etx3 transmit data output etx0-etx1 only in rmii etxer transmit coding error output mii only erxdv receive data valid input rxdv in mii, crsdv in  rmii erx0-erx3 receive data input erx0-erx1 only in rmii erxer receive error input ecrs carrier sense and data valid input mii only ecol collision detect input mii only emdc management data clock output emdio management data input/output i/o ef100 force 100mbit/sec. output high rmii only usb high speed device fsdm usb full speed data - analog fsdp usb full speed data + analog hsdm usb high speed data - analog hsdp usb high speed data + analog vbg bias voltage reference analog pllrcu usb pll test pad analog ohci usb host port hdpa usb host port a data + analog hdma usb host port a data - analog hdpb usb host port b data + analog hdmb usb host port b data - analog adc ad0-ad7 analog inputs analog table 3-1. signal description list (continued) signal name function type active  level comments

  10 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 4. package and pinout the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A  is available in a 400-ball rohs-compliant bga pack- age, 17 x 17 mm, 0.8mm ball pitch. 4.1 400-ball bga package outline figure 4-1  shows the orientation of the 400-ball bga package. a detailed mechanical description is given in the section ?at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A mechanical characteristics? of the product datasheet. figure 4-1. 400-ball bga package outline (top view) advref adc voltage reference analog adtrig adc trigger input image sensor interface - isi  isi_d0-isi_d11 image sensor data input isi_mck image sensor reference clock output isi_hsync image sensor horizontal synchro input isi_vsync image sensor vertical synchro input isi_pck image sensor data clock input mpblock - mpb  mpioa0-mpioa31 mpblock i/os a i/o mpiob0-mpiob44 mpblock i/os b i/o table 3-1. signal description list (continued) signal name function type active  level comments 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 2 18 abcdef ghj kl mnprt uv ball a1 19 20 yw

  11 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 4.2 400-ball bga pa ckage pinout  table 4-1. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A pi nout for 400-ball bga package pin signal name pin signal name pin signal name pin signal name a1 pc5 f1 pa3 l1 pa22 t1 pd22 a2 pc3 f2 pa4 l2 pa25 t2 pd23 a3 pc2 f3 pa8 l3 pa29 t3 pd30 a4 pc1 f4 pa5 l4 pa31 t4 vddcore a5 pc0 f5 pa6 l5 pd6 t5 sddrcs a6 bms f6 vddiom l6 gndio t6 dqs0 a7 nrst f7 vddiop0 l7 gndcore t7 d4 a8 gndcore f8 pc24 l8 pa18 t8 d11 a9 pb18 f9 nc l9 gndthermal t9 d14 a10 pb17 f10 vddcore l10 gndthermal t10 sda10 a11 pb14 f11 gndio l11 gndthermal t11 vddcore a12 pb15 f12 pb23 l12 gndthermal t12 mpioa0 a13 gndana f13 pb6 l13 gndcore t13 mpioa9 a14 pb26 f14 nc l14 gndio t14 gndio a15 vddiop0 f15 nc l15 vddcore t15 mpioa25 a16 gndio f16 nc l16 mpiob28 t16 mpioa24 a17 fsdp f17 gndpll l17 mpiob32 t17 mpioa29 a18 fsdm f18 wkup0 l18 mpiob34 t18 mpiob3 a19 hsdp f19 shdw l19 mpiob31 t19 mpiob17 a20 hsdm f20 pllrca l20 mpiob29 t20 mpiob18 b1 pc17 g1 pa7 m1 pa26 u1 pd25 b2 pc16 g2 pa10 m2 pa30 u2 pd31 b3 pc14 g3 pa11 m3 pd11 u3 bcclk b4 pc11 g4 pa9 m4 pd12 u4 a0 b5 pc10 g5 pa12 m5 pd13 u5 d0 b6 pc9 g6 pd10 m6 pd15 u6 d1 b7 tdo g7 gndio m7 gndcore u7 nwr1 b8 tck g8 gndcore m8 pa28 u8 dqs1 b9 pb20 g9 vddiop0 m9 gndthermal u9 a7 b10 pb19 g10 pc8 m10 gndthermal u10 a13 b11 pb13 g11 pb25 m11 gndthermal u11 a20 b12 advref g12 pb21 m12 gndthermal u12 gndio b13 pb16 g13 pb8 m13 nrd u13 mpioa4 b14 pb27 g14 pb0 m14 mpiob26 u14 mpioa11 b15 pb24 g15 pb2 m15 gndio u15 mpioa16 b16 hdma g16 nc m16 mpiob16 u16 vddmpioa b17 vddiop0 g17 vddpll m17 gndcore u17 mpioa23

  12 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A b18 gndio g18 gndcore m18 mpiob27 u18 mpioa28 b19 vddutmii g19 tst m19 mpiob25 u19 mpiob6 b20 gndutmii g20 pllrcb m20 mpiob24 u20 mpiob9 c1 pc23 h1 pa13 n1 pd7 v1 pd26 c2 pc22 h2 pa14 n2 pd8 v2 ras c3 pc21 h3 pd0 n3 pd16 v3 sdcke c4 pc20 h4 pa15 n4 pd19 v4 d3 c5 pc18 h5 pd1 n5 pd20 v5 vddiom c6 pc15 h6 vddiop1 n6 pd29 v6 d5 c7 pc12 h7 vddcore n7 gndio v7 d9 c8 pc6 h8 gndio n8 vddiom v8 d15 c9 ntrst h9 gndio n9 ncs1 v9 a11 c10 tdi h10 pb10 n10 vddcore v10 gndcore c11 vddana h11 pb4 n11 a3 v11 a22 c12 pb12 h12 vddmpiob n12 a6 v12 mpioa1 c13 pb29 h13 jtagsel n13 vddcore v13 mpioa6 c14 pb9 h14 gndcore n14 mpiob11 v14 mpioa10 c15 pb7 h15 gndpll n15 mpiob13 v15 mpioa13 c16 hdpa h16 nc n16 mpiob12 v16 mpioa17 c17 hdpb h17 vddcore n17 mpiob14 v17 mpioa20 c18 vddupll h18 mpiob44 n18 mpiob15 v18 mpioa27 c19 vddutmic h19 xout32 n19 mpiob22 v19 mpiob5 c20 vbg h20 xin32 n20 mpiob23 v20 vddmpiob d1 pc29 j1 pd3 p1 pd9 w1 sdwe d2 pc28 j2 pd2 p2 pd14 w2 owait d3 pc27 j3 pd5 p3 pd18 w3 nandwe d4 pc26 j4 pa17 p4 pd27 w4 gndio d5 pc25 j5 pa19 p5 pd28 w5 d6 d6 pc19 j6 vddiop0 p6 vddiom w6 a2 d7 nandoe j7 pa16 p7 nwr3 w7 a5 d8 pc7 j8 gndcore p8 d8 w8 a14 d9 gndio j9 gndthermal p9 d10 w9 a17 d10 tms j10 gndthermal p10 gndio w10 a19 d11 nc j11 gndthermal p11 a9 w11 nwr0 d12 pb31 j12 gndthermal p12 a12 w12 mpioa2 d13 pb22 j13 gndio p13 nc w13 mpioa5 d14 vddcore j14 gndbu p14 mpiob8 w14 mpioa8 d15 pb3 j15 gndbu p15 mpiob0 w15 mpioa12 table 4-1. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A pinout for 400-ball bga package (continued) pin signal name pin signal name pin signal name pin signal name

  13 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 5. power considerations 5.1 power supplies the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A has several types of power supply pins: � vddcore pins: power the core, including the processor, the embedded memories and the  peripherals; voltage range between1.08v and 1.32v, 1.2v nominal. � vddiom pins: power the external bus interface; voltage ranges between 1.65v and 1.95v  (1.8v nominal) or between 3.0v and 3.6v (3.3v nominal). � vddiop0 pins: power the peripherals i/o lines and the usb transceivers; voltage range  between 3.0v and 3.6v, 3.3v nominal. � vddiop1 pins: power the peripherals i/o lines involving the image sensor interface; voltage  ranges from 1.65v to 3.6v, 1.8v, 2.5v, 3v or 3.3v nominal. d16 pb1 j16 mpiob42 p16 mpiob1 w16 mpioa15 d17 hdmb j17 mpiob39 p17 mpiob7 w17 mpioa21 d18 pllrcu j18 mpiob43 p18 mpiob10 w18 mpioa22 d19 gndutmic j19 mpiob41 p19 mpiob21 w19 gndio d20 gndupll j20 gndio p20 vddmpiob w20 vddcore e1 pc30 k1 pd4 r1 pd21 y1 sdck e2 pa2 k2 pa21 r2 pd17 y2 sdckn e3 pa1 k3 pa24 r3 pd24 y3 a1 e4 pa0 k4 pa27 r4 cas y4 gndcore e5 pc31 k5 pa23 r5 vddcore y5 a4 e6gndiok6gndior6d2 y6a8 e7 vddcore k7 pa20 r7 d7 y7 a10 e8 pc13 k8 vddcore r8 vddiom y8 a15 e9 pc4 k9 gndthermal r9 d13 y9 a18 e10 rtck k10 gndthermal r10 d12 y10 a21 e11 vddiop0 k11 gndthermal r11 vddiom y11 ncs0 e12 pb30 k12 gndthermal r12 a16 y12 mpioa3 e13 pb28 k13 gndcore r13 vddiom y13 mpioa7 e14 pb11 k14 mpiob33 r14 nc y14 vddmpioa e15 pb5 k15 mpiob30 r15 nc y15 mpioa14 e16 nc k16 mpiob35 r16 nc y16 mpioa18 e17 vddpll k17 mpiob38 r17 mpiob2 y17 mpioa19 e18 vddbu k18 mpiob40 r18 mpiob4 y18 mpioa26 e19 xin k19 mpiob37 r19 mpiob19 y19 mpioa30 e20 xout k20 mpiob36 r20 mpiob20 y20 mpioa31 table 4-1. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A pinout for 400-ball bga package (continued) pin signal name pin signal name pin signal name pin signal name

  14 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A � vddiompa pins: power the mp block i/o a lines; voltage ranges from 1.65v to 3.6v, 1.8v,  2.5v, 3v or 3.3v nominal. � vddiompb pins: power the dedicated mp block i/o b lines; voltage ranges from 1.65v to  3.6v, 1.8v, 2.5v, 3v or 3.3v nominal. � vddbu pin: powers the slow clock oscillator  and a part of the system controller; voltage  range between1.08v and 1.32v, 1.2v nominal. � vddpll pin: powers the pll cells; voltage ranges between 3.0v to 3.6v, 3.3v nominal. � vddutmii pin: powers the utmi+ interface; voltage ranges from 3.0v to 3.6v, 3.3v nominal. � vddutmic pin: powers the utmi+ core; voltage ranges between 1.08v and 1.32v, 1.2v  nominal. � vddupll pin: powers the usb pll cell; voltage ranges between 1.08v and 1.32v, 1.2v  nominal. � vddana pin: powers the adc cell; voltage ranges between 3.0v and 3.6v, 3.3v nominal. the power supplies vddiom, vddiop0 and vddiop1 are identified in the pinout table and the multiplexing tables. these supplies enable the user  to power the device differently for interfacing with memories and for interfacing with peripherals. ground pins gndio are common to vddiom,  vddiop0, vddiop1, vddiompa and vddi- ompb pin power supplies. separated ground  pins are provided for vddcore, vddbu, vddpll, vddutmii, vddutmic, vddupll and vd dana. these ground pins are, respec- tively, gndbu, gndosc, gndpll, gndu tmii, gndutmic, gndupll and gndana. special gndthermal ground balls are thermally coupled with package substrate. 5.2 power consumption the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A  consumes about 700 a (tbc) of static current on vddcore at 25c. this static current may go up to 7 ma (tbc) if the temperature increases to 85c. on vddbu, the current does not exceed 3 a (tbc) @25c, but can rise at up to 20 a (tbc) @85c.  for dynamic power consumption, the at91c ap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A consumes a maxi- mum of 90 ma (tbc) on vddcore  at typical conditions (1.2v,  25c, processor running full- performance algorithm). 5.3 programmable i/o lines power supplies the power supply pins vddiom, vddmpioa a nd vddmpiob accept two voltage ranges. this allows the device to reach its maximum speed ei ther out of 1.8v or 3.3v external memories.  the target maximum speed is 100 mhz on the pin ddr/sdr and mpioa or mpiob pins loaded with 30 pf for power supply at 1.8v and 50 pf for power supply at 3.3v. the other signals (con- trol, address and data signals) do not go over 50 mhz.  the voltage ranges are determined by programming registers in the chip configuration registers located in the matrix user interface.  at reset, the selected voltage defaults to 3.3v nominal and power supply pins can accept either 1.8v or 3.3v. obviously, the device cannot reac h its maximum speed if the voltage supplied to the pins is 1.8v only. the user must make sure to program the ebi voltage range before getting the device out of its slow clock mode. 

  15 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 6. i/o line considerations 6.1 jtag port pins tms, tdi and tck are schmitt trigger inputs and have no pull-up resistors. tdo and rtck are outputs, driven at up to vddiop0, and have no pull-up resistors. the jtagsel pin is used to select the jtag boundary scan when asserted at a high level. it integrates a permanent pull-down resistor of about 15 k ?  to gndbu so that it can be left uncon- nected for normal operations. the ntrst signal is described in  section 6.3 ?reset pins? on page 15 . all the jtag signals are supplied with vddiop0. 6.2 test pin the tst pin is used for manufacturing test purposes when asserted high. it integrates a perma- nent pull-down resistor of about 15 k ?  to gndbu so that it can be left unconnected for normal operations. driving this line at a high level leads to unpredictable results. this pin is supplied with vddbu.  6.3 reset pins nrst is an open-drain output integrating a non-programmable pull-up resistor. it can be driven with voltage at up to vddiop0.  ntrst is an input which allows reset of the jt ag test access port. it has no action on the processor. as the product integrates power-on reset cells that manage the processor and the jtag reset, the nrst and ntrst pins can be left unconnected.  the nrst and ntrst pins both integrate a permanent pull-up resistor of 90 k ?  minimum to vddiop0. the nrst signal is inserted in the boundary scan. 6.4 pio controllers all the i/o lines which are managed by the pio controllers integrate a programmable pull-up resistor of 90 k ?  minimum. programming of this pull-up resistor is performed independently for each i/o line through the pio controllers. after reset, all the i/o lines default as inputs with pull-up resistors enabled, except those multi- plexed with the external bus interface signals that  must be enabled as peripheral at reset. this is indicated in the column ?reset state? of the pio controller multiplexing tables. 6.5 shutdown logic pins the shdn pin is an output only, which is driven  by the shutdown controller  only at low level. it can be tied high with an external pull-up resistor at vddbu only. the pin wkup is an input-only. it can accept voltages only between 0v and vddbu.

  16 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 7. processor and architecture 7.1 arm926ej-s processor � risc processor based on arm v5tej architecture with jazelle technology for java  acceleration � two instruction sets ? arm high-performance 32-bit instruction set ? thumb high code density  16-bit instruction set � dsp instruction extensions � 5-stage pipeline architecture: ? instruction fetch (f) ? instruction   decode (d) ? execute (e) ? data memory (m) ? register write (w) � 16-kbyte data cache, 16- kbyte instruction cache ? virtually-addressed 4-way associative cache ? eight words per line ? write-through and write-back operation ? pseudo-random or round-robin replacement � write buffer ? main write buffer with 16-word data buffer and 4-address buffer ? dcache write-back buffer with 8-word entries and a single address entry ? software control drain � standard arm v4 and v5 memory management unit (mmu) ? access permission for sections ? access permission for large pages and small pages can be specified separately for  each quarter of the page  ? 16 embedded domains � bus interface unit (biu) ? arbitrates and schedules ahb requests ? separate masters for both instruction and  data access providin g complete matrix  system flexibility ? separate address and data buses for both the 32-bit instruction interface and the  32-bit data interface ? on address and data buses, data can be 8-bit (bytes), 16-bit (half-words) or 32-bit  (words) 7.2 bus matrix � 12-layer matrix, handling requests from 12 masters � programmable arbitration strategy ? fixed-priority arbitration

  17 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A ? round-robin arbitration, either with no default master, last accessed default master  or fixed default master � burst management  ? breaking with slot cycle limit support ? undefined burst length support � one address decoder provided per master ? three different slaves may be assigned to each decoded memory area: one for  internal boot, one for external boot, one after remap � boot mode select ? non-volatile boot memory can be internal or external ? selection is made by bms pin sampled at reset � remap command ? allows remapping of an internal sram in place of the boot non-volatile memory ? allows handling of dynamic exception vectors  7.3 matrix masters  the bus matrix of the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A manages twelve masters and thus each master can perform an access concurrently  with the others, assuming that the slave it accesses is available. each master has its own decoder, which is defined specifically for each master. in order to sim- plify the addressing, all the masters have the same decoding.   7.4 matrix slaves the bus matrix of the at91cap9s500a/at91cap 9s250a manages ten slaves. each slave has its own arbiter, thus permitting a different arbitration per slave to be programmed.  table 7-1. list of bus matrix masters master 0 arm926 ?  instruction master 1 arm926 data master 2 peripheral dma controller master 3 lcd controller master 4 usb high speed device controller master 5 image sensor interface master 6 dma controller master 7 ethernet mac master 8 ohci usb host controller master 9 mp block master 0 master 10 mp block master 1 master 11 mp block master 2

  18 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A the lcd controller, the dma controller, the usb host and the usb otg have a user interface mapped as a slave of the matrix. they share the same layer, as programming them does not require a high bandwidth.  7.5 master-to-slave access all the masters can normally access all the slaves. however, some paths do not make sense, such as allowing access from the ethernet mac to the internal peripherals. thus, these paths are forbidden or simply not wired, and shown ?-? in  table 7-3, ?at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A masters to slaves access,? on page 19 . table 7-2. list of bus matrix slaves slave 0 internal sram 32 kbytes slave 1 mp block slave 0 (mp block internal memories) slave 2 internal rom lcd controller user interface dma controller user interface usb high speed device interface ohci usb host interface slave 3 mp block slave 1 (mp block internal memories) slave 4 external bus interface slave 5 ddr controller port 2 slave 6 ddr controller port 3 slave 7 mp block slave 2 (mp bl ock external chip selects) slave 8 mp block slave 3 (mp block internal peripherals) slave 9 internal peripherals for at91cap9

  19 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A   note: 1. ddr port 2 or port 3 is selectable for each  master through the matrix remap control register. table 7-3. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A  masters to slaves access master 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 slave arm926 instruction arm926 data peripheral dma ctrl lcdctrl usb high speed device ctrl image sensor interface dma ctrl ethernet mac ohci usb host ctrl mp block master 0 mp block master 1 mp block master 2  0 internal sram  32 kbytes xxxx x xxxxxxx 1 mp block  slave 0 xxxx x xxxxxxx 2 internal rom x x x x x x x x x x x x lcd  controller  user interface xx-- - ----xxx usb high  speed device  interface xx - - - - x - - x x x ohci usb  host interface xx-- - ----xxx 3 mpblock  slave 1 xxxx x xxxxxxx 4 external bus  interface xxxx x xxxxxxx - - ddr port 0 x - - - - - - - - - - - 5 ddr port 1 - x - - - - - - - - - - 6 ddr port 2 x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) ddr port 3 x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) x (1) 7 mpblock  slave 2 xxxx x xxxxxxx 8 mpblock  slave 3 xxxx x xxxxxxx 9 internal  peripherals xx x - - - x - - x x x

  20 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 7.6 peripheral dma controller � acting as one matrix master  � allows data transfers from/to peripheral to/from any memory space without any intervention  of the processor. � next pointer support, forbids strong real-time constraints on buffer management. � twenty-two channels ? two for each usart ? two for the debug unit ? one for the twi ? one for the adc controller ? two for the ac97 controller ? two for each serial synchronous controller ? two for each serial peripheral interface ? one for the each multimedia card interface the peripheral dma controller handles transfer requests from the channel according to the fol- lowing priorities (low to high priorities): ? dbgu transmit channel ? usart2 transmit channel ? usart1 transmit channel ? usart0 transmit channel ? ac97 transmit channel ? spi1 transmit channel ? spi0 transmit channel ? ssc1 transmit channel ? ssc0 transmit channel ? dbgu receive channel ? twi transmit/receive channel ? adc receive channel ? usart2 receive channel ? usart1 receive channel ? usart0 receive channel ? ac97 receive channel ? spi1 receive channel ? spi0 receive channel ? ssc1 receive channel ? ssc0 receive channel ? mci1 transmit/receive channel ? mci0 transmit/receive channel 7.7 dma controller � acting as one matrix master

  21 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A � embeds 4 unidirectional channels with programmable priority � address generation ? source / destination address programming ? address increment, decrement or no change  ? dma chaining support for multiple non-contiguous data blocks through use of linked  lists ? scatter support for placing fields into a system memory area from a contiguous  transfer. writing a stream of data into  non-contiguous fields in system memory  ? gather support for extracting fields from a system memory area into a contiguous  transfer  ? user enabled auto-reloading of source, destination and control registers from initially  programmed values at the end of a block transfer ? auto-loading of source, destination and co ntrol registers from system memory at end  of block transfer in block chaining mode ? unaligned system address to data transfer width supported in hardware � channel buffering ? 8-word fifo ? automatic packing/unpacking of data to fit fifo width  � channel control ? programmable multiple transaction size for each channel  ? support for cleanly disabling a channel without data loss  ? suspend dma operation  ? programmable dma lock transfer support  � transfer initiation ? support four external dma requests and four internal dma request from the mp  block ? support for software handshaking interface. memory mapped registers can be used  to control the flow of a dma transfer in place of a hardware handshaking interface � interrupt ? programmable interrupt generation on dma transfer completion block transfer  completion, single/multiple transaction completion or error condition  7.8 debug and test features � arm926 real-time in-circuit emulator  ? two real-time watchpoint units ? two independent registers: debug control register and debug status register ? test access port accessible through jtag protocol ? debug communications channel � debug unit ?two-pin uart ? debug communication channel interrupt handling ? chip id register � ieee1149.1 jtag boundary-scan on all digital pins

  22 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 8. memories figure 8-1. at91cap9s500a/at91cap9 s250a memory mapping dma mpb slave1 sram mpb slave0 rom mpb slave1 usb host lcdc mpb slave1 0xfffa 0000 0xfffa 4000 0xfffa c000 0xfffa 8000 0xfff8 4000 0xfff8 8000 0xfff9 0000 0xfff9 4000 0xfff9 c000 0xfff7 8000 0xfff8 c000 0xfff9 8000 256m bytes 0x1000 0000 0x0000 0000 0x0fff ffff 0xffff ffff 0xfd00 0000 0xfcff ffff address memory space internal peripherals internal memories ebi chip select 0 ebi chip select 1/ ebi bcramc ebi chip select 2 ebi chip select 3/ nandflash ebi chip select 4/ compact flash slot 0 ebi chip select 5/ compact flash slot 1 ebi ddrsdrc mpb slave 2 chip select 1 undefined (abort) 256m bytes 256m bytes 256m bytes 256m bytes 256m bytes 256m bytes 256m bytes 768m bytes 0x2000 0000 0x1fff ffff 0x3000 0000 0x2fff ffff 0x4000 0000 0x3fff ffff 0x6fff ffff 0x6000 0000 0x5fff ffff 0x5000 0000 0x4fff ffff 0x7000 0000 0x7fff ffff 0x8000 0000 0x8fff ffff 0x9000 0000 256m bytes 0xffff fd00 0xffff fc00 0xffff fa00 0xffff f800 0xffff f200 0xffff f000 0xffff ee00 16 bytes 256 bytes 512 bytes 512 bytes 512 bytes 512 bytes pmc pioc piob pioa dbgu rstc 0xffff ec00 512 bytes aic 0xffff ea00 512 bytes matrix 0xffff e400 512 bytes bcramc 0xffff fd10 16 bytes shdc 0xffff e200 512 bytes ecc 0xffff fd20 16 bytes rtt 0xffff fd30 16 bytes pit 0xffff fd40 16 bytes wdt 0xffff fd50 16 bytes gpbr 0xffff fd60 16m bytes peripheral mapping internal memory mapping (1) can be rom, ebi_ncs0 or sram depending on bms and remap notes : 0xfffc 8000 reserved 0xffff ffff system controller mapping 16k bytes 0xffff ffff reserved 0xffff c000 0xfffb 4000 0xfffb 8000 0xfffb 0000 0xfffc 0000 0xfffb c000 0xfffc 4000 ccfg 0xffff eb10 0x0020 0000 0x0030 0000 0x0050 0000 0x0060 0000 0x0080 0000 0x0010 0000 0x0040 0000 0x0070 0000 udphs 0x00a0 0000 boot memory (1) 0x0000 0000 0xff00 0000 0x9fff ffff mpb slave2 chip select 0 256m bytes 0xa000 0000 smc ddrsdrc reserved piod 0xffff e600 0xffff e800 0xffff f400 0xffff f600 512 bytes 512 bytes 512 bytes 512 bytes 512 bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes ac97c spi1 can0 pwmc emac isi adcc spi0 tco, tc1, tc2 mci0 mci1 usart0 usart1 ssc0 usart2 twi ssc1 reserved reserved udphs reserved sysc 16k bytes 16k bytes 16k bytes 0xfff7 c000 0xfff8 0000 0xfffc c000 0xffff c000 mpb slave0 mpb slave1 0x0090 0000 0x00b0 0000 mpb slave 2 chip select 2 0xafff ffff 256m bytes mpb slave 2 chip select 3 0xbfff ffff 256m bytes 0xb000 0000 0xc000 0000 mpb slave3 16m bytes mpb slave3 16m bytes 0xf000 0000 0xefff ffff undefined (abort) 208m bytes 0xfe00 0000 0xff00 0000 reserved reserved

  23 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A a first level of address decoding is performed by the bus matrix, i.e., the implementation of the advanced high-performance bus (ahb) for its  master and slave interfaces with additional features.  decoding breaks up the 4g bytes of address space  into 16 banks of 256m bytes. the banks 1 to 7 are directed to the ebi that associates thes e banks to the external chip selects ebi_ncs0 to ebi_ncs5 and ebi_sddrcs. the bank 0 is reserved for the addressing of the internal memo- ries, and a second level of decoding provides 1m byte of internal memory area. the banks 8 to 11 are directed to mp block (slave 2) and may be used to address external memories. the bank 15 is split into three parts, one reserved for the peripherals that provides access to the advanced peripheral bus (apb), the two others are direct ed to mp block (slave 3) and may provide access to the mp block apb or  to other ahb peripherals. other areas are unused and performing an access within them provides an abort to the master requesting such an access. each master has its own bus and its own decoder, thus allowing a different memory mapping per master. however, in order to simplify the mappings, all the masters have a similar address decoding.  regarding master 0 and master 1 (arm926 instruction and data), three different slaves are assigned to the memory space decoded at address 0x0: one for internal boot, one for external boot and one after remap. refer to  table 8-1, ?internal memory mapping,? on page 23  for details. 8.1 embedded memories � 32 kbyte rom  ? single cycle access at full matrix speed � 32 kbyte fast sram ? single cycle access at full matrix speed � 20 kbyte mp block fast dual port ram (ten 512x36 dpr instances) ? used as dual port ram completely managed by mp block � 32 kbyte mp block fast single port ram (eight 512x72 spr instances) ? used as single port ram completely managed by mp block 8.1.1 internal memory mapping  table 8-1  summarizes the internal memory mapping, depending on the remap status and the bms state at reset.  table 8-1. internal memory mapping  address remap = 0 remap = 1 bms = 0 bms = 1 0x0000 0000 rom ebi_ncs0 sram 0x0010 0000 sram 0x0020 0000 mp block slave 0 (hsel[0]) 0x0030 0000 mp block slave 0 (hsel[1]) 0x0040 0000 rom

  24 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 8.1.1.1 internal 32 kbyte fast sram the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A integrates a 32 kbyte sram, mapped at address 0x0010 0000,which is accessible  from the ahb bus. this sram is single cycle accessible at full matrix speed. 8.1.1.2 boot memory the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A matrix  manages a boot memory which depends on the level on the pin bms at reset. the internal memory area mapped between address 0x0 and 0x000f ffff is reserved at this effect. if bms is detected at 1, the boot memory is the memory connected on the chip select 0 of the external bus interface. the default configuration for the static memory controller, byte select mode, 16-bit data bus, read/write controlled by chip select, allows to boot on a 16-bit non-vol- atile memory. if bms is detected at 0, the boot memory is the embedded rom. 8.1.2 boot program � downloads and runs an application from external storage media into internal sram � downloaded code size depends on embedded sram size � automatic detection of valid application � bootloader on a non-volatile memory ? spi dataflash ?  connected on npcs0 of the spi0 � boot uploader in case no valid program is detected in external nvm and supporting several  communication media ? serial communication on a dbgu ? usb bulk device port ? external memories mapping the external memories are accessed through the external bus interface. each chip select lines has a 256 mbyte memory area assigned. 8.2 external memories the external memories are accessed through the external bus interfaces. each chip select line has a 256 mbyte memory area assigned. refer to  figure 8-1 on page 22 .  0x0050 0000 lcd controller user interface 0x0060 0000 usb high speed device interface 0x0070 0000 ohci usb host user interface 0x0080 0000 mp block slave 1 (hsel[0]) 0x0090 0000 mp block slave 1 (hsel[1]) 0x00a0 0000 mp block slave 1 (hsel[2]) 0x00b0 0000 mp block slave 1 (hsel[3]) table 8-1. internal memory mapping  (continued)

  25 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 8.2.1 external bus interface the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A features one external bus interface to offer high bandwidth to the system and to prevent any bottleneck while accessing the external memories. � optimized for application memory space support � integrates three external memory controllers: ? static memory controller ? 4-port ddr/sdram controller ? burst/cellularram controller ? ecc controller for nand flash � additional logic for nand flash   and compactflash � optional full 32-bit external data bus � up to 26-bit address bus (up to 64 mbytes linear per chip select) � up to 6 chips selects, configurable assignment: ? static memory controller on ncs0 ? burst/cellularram controller or  static memory controller on ncs1 ? static memory controller on ncs2 ? static memory controller on ncs3, optional nand flash support ? static memory controller on ncs4 -  ncs5, optional compactflash support � one dedicated chip select: ? ddr/sdram controller on ncs6 8.2.2 static memory controller � 8-, 16- or 32-bit data bus � multiple access modes supported ? byte write or byte select lines ? asynchronous read in page mode supported (4- up to 32-byte page size) � multiple device adaptability ? compliant with lcd module ? control signals programmable setup, pulse and hold time for each memory bank � multiple wait state management ? programmable wait state generation ? external wait request ? programmable data float time � slow clock mode supported 8.2.3 ddr/sdram controller � supported devices: ? standard and low power sdram (mobile sdram) ? mobile ddr � numerous configurations supported ? 2k, 4k, 8k row address memory parts  ? sdram with two or four internal banks

  26 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A ? sdram with 16- or 32-bit data path ? mobile ddr with four  internal banks ? mobile ddr with 16-bit data path � programming facilities ? word, half-word, byte access ? automatic page break when memory boundary has been reached ? multibank ping-pong access ? timing parameters specified by software ? automatic refresh operation, refresh rate is programmable ? multiport (4 ports)  � energy-saving capabilities ? self-refresh, power down and deep power down modes supported � error detection ? refresh error interrupt � ddr/sdram power-up initialization by software � sdram cas latency of 1, 2 and 3 supported � ddr cas latency of 3 supported � auto precharge command not used 8.2.4 burst cellular ram controller � supported devices: ? synchronous cellular ram version 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 � numerous configurations supported ? 64k, 128k, 256k, 512k row address memory parts  ? cellular ram with 16- or 32-bit data path � programming facilities ? word, half-word, byte access ? automatic page break when memory boundary has been reached ? timing parameters specified by software ? only continuous read or write burst supported � energy-saving capabilities ? standby and deep power down (dpd) modes supported ? low power features (pasr/tcsr) supported  � cellular ram power-up initialization by hardware � cellular ram cas latency of 2 and 3 supported (version 1.0)  � cellular ram cas latency of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 supported (version 1.5 and 2.0) � cellular ram variable or fixed latency supported (version 1.5 and 2.0) � multiplexed address/data bus supported (version 2.0)  � asynchronous and page mode not supported. 

  27 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 8.2.5 error corrected code controller � tracking the accesses to a nand flash device by trigging on the corresponding chip select � single bit error correction and 2-bit random detection. � automatic hamming code  calculation while writing ? ecc value available in a register � automatic hamming code  calculation while reading ? error report, including error flag, correctable error flag and word address being  detected erroneous  ? support 8- or 16-bit nand flash devices with 512-, 1024-, 2048- or 4096-byte  pages 9. system controller the system controller is a set of peripherals,  which allow handling of key elements of the sys- tem, such as power, resets, clocks, time, interrupts, watchdog, etc. the system controller user interface also embeds the registers that allow configuration of the matrix and a set of registers for the chip configuration. the chip configuration registers are used to configure: ? ebi chip select assignment and voltage range for external memories ? mp block the system controller peripherals are all mapped within the highest 16 kbytes of address space, between addresses 0xffff c000 and 0xffff ffff.  however, all the registers of system controller are mapped on the top of the address space. this allows all the registers of the system c ontroller to be addressed from a single pointer by using the standard arm instruction set, as the load/store instructions have an indexing mode of  4 kbytes. figure 9-1 on page 28  shows the system controller block diagram.  figure 8-1 on page 22  shows the mapping of the user interfaces of the system controller peripherals.

  28 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 9.1 system controller block diagram figure 9-1. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A sy stem controlle r block diagram nrst slck advanced  interrupt  controller real-time  timer periodic  interval  timer reset  controller pa0-pa31 periph_nreset system controller watchdog  timer wdt_fault wdrproc pio  controllers power  management controller xin xout pllrca mainck pllack pit_irq mck proc_nreset wdt_irq periph_irq[2] periph_nreset periph_clk[2..31] pck mck pmc_irq nirq nfiq rtt_irq embedded peripherals periph_clk[2] pck[0-3] in out enable arm926ej-s slck slck irq0-irq1 fiq irq0-irq1 fiq periph_irq[7..27] periph_irq[2..29] int int periph_nreset periph_clk[7..31] jtag_nreset por_ntrst proc_nreset periph_nreset dbgu_txd dbgu_rxd pit_irq rtt_irq dbgu_irq pmc_irq rstc_irq wdt_irq rstc_irq slck boundary scan  tap controller jtag_nreset debug pck debug idle debug bus matrix mck periph_nreset proc_nreset backup_nreset periph_nreset idle debug  unit dbgu_irq mck dbgu_rxd periph_nreset dbgu_txd rtt_alarm shut-down controller slck rtt_alarm backup_nreset shdn wkup 4 general-purpose backup registers backup_nreset xin32 xout32 pllrcb pllbck pb0-pb31 pc0-pc31 vddbu powered vddcore powered ntrst vddcore por main osc plla vddbu por slow clock osc pllb por_ntrst voltage  controller battery_save pd0-pd31 uhpck usb host port uhpck periph_nreset periph_clk[29] periph_irq[29] usb high-speed device port udphsck periph_nreset periph_clk[28] periph_irq[28] utmi pll udphsck

  29 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 9.2 reset controller � based on two power-on-reset cells ? one on vddbu and one on vddcore � status of the last reset ? either general reset (vddbu rising), wake-up reset (vddcore rising), software  reset, user reset or watchdog reset � controls the internal resets and the nrst pin output ? allows shaping a reset signal for the external devices 9.3 shutdown controller � shutdown and wake-up logic ? software programmable assertion of the shdn pin  ? deassertion programmable on a wkup pin level change or on alarm 9.4 clock generator � embeds the low power 32,768 hz slow clock oscillator ? provides the permanent slow clock slck to the system � embeds the ma in oscillator  ? oscillator bypass feature ? supports 8 to 16 mhz crystals ? 12 mhz crystal is required for usb high-speed device � embeds 2 plls ? output 80 to 200 mhz clocks ? integrates an input divider to increase output accuracy ? 1 mhz minimum input frequency  figure 9-2. clock generator block diagram power  management  controller xin xout pllrca slow clock  slck main clock mainck plla clock pllack control status pll and  divider b pllrcb pllb clock pllbck xin32 xout32 slow clock oscillator main  oscillator pll and  divider a clock generator

  30 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 9.5 power management controller �provides: ? the processor clock pck ? the master clock mck, in particular to the matrix and the memory interfaces ? the usb high-speed device clock udphsck ? the usb host clock uhpck ? independent peripheral clocks, typically at the frequency of mck ? four programmable clock outputs: pck0 to pck3 � five flexible operating modes: ? normal mode, processor and peripherals running at a programmable frequency ? idle mode, processor stopped waiting for an interrupt  ? slow clock mode, processor and peripherals running at low frequency ? standby mode, mix of idle and backup mode, peripheral running at low frequency,  processor stopped waiting for an interrupt ? backup mode, main power supplies off, vddbu powered by a battery figure 9-3. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A power m anagement controller block diagram  9.6 periodic interval timer � includes a 20-bit periodic coun ter, with less than 1 s accuracy � includes a 12-bit interval overlay counter � real-time os or linux/wince compliant tick generator mck  periph_clk[..] int slck mainck pllack prescaler /1,/2,/4,...,/64 pck processor clock  controller  idle mode master clock controller   peripherals clock controller on/off usb clock controller slck mainck pllack prescaler /1,/2,/4,...,/64 programmable clock controller   pllbck divider /1,/2,/4 pck[..] pllbck pllbck divider /1,/2,/4 on/off uhpck on/off ddrck

  31 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 9.7 watchdog timer � 16-bit key-protected only-once-programmable counter � windowed, prevents the processor to be in a dead-lock on the watchdog access 9.8 real-time timer � two real-time timers, allowing backup of time with different accuracies ? 32-bit free-running back-up counter  ? integrates a 16-bit programmable prescaler running on the embedded 32,768 hz  oscillator ? alarm register to generate a wake-up of the system through the shutdown  controller 9.9 general-purpose  backed-up registers � four 32-bit backup general-purpose registers 9.10 advanced interrupt controller � controls the interrupt lines (nirq and nfiq) of the arm processor � thirty-two individually maskable and vectored interrupt sources ? source 0 is reserved for the fast interrupt input (fiq) ? source 1 is reserved for system peripherals (pit, rtt, pmc, dbgu, etc.) ? programmable edge-triggered or level-sensitive internal sources ? programmable positive/negative edge-triggered or high/low level-sensitive � four external sources plus the fast interrupt signal � 8-level priority controller ? drives the normal interrupt of the processor ? handles priority of the interrupt sources 1 to 31 ? higher priority interrupts can be served during service of lower priority interrupt � vectoring ? optimizes interrupt service routine branch and execution ? one 32-bit vector register per interrupt source ? interrupt vector register reads the corresponding current interrupt vector �protect mode ? easy debugging by preventing automatic operations when protect models are  enabled �fast forcing ? permits redirecting any normal interrupt source on the fast interrupt of the  processor 9.11 debug unit � composed of two functions ?two-pin uart ? debug communication channel (dcc) support

  32 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A �two-pin uart ? implemented features are 100% compatible with the standard atmel usart ? independent receiver and transmitter with a common programmable baud rate  generator ? even, odd, mark or space parity generation ? parity, framing and overrun error detection ? automatic echo, local loopback and remote loopback channel modes ? support for two pdc channels with connection to receiver and transmitter � debug communication channel support ? offers visibility of and interrupt trigge r from commrx and commtx signals from  the arm processor?s ice interface 9.12 chip identification � chip id: 0x039a03a0 � jtag id: 0x05b1b03f � arm926 tap id: 0x0792603f 9.13 pio controllers � 4 pio controllers, pioa to piod,  controlling a total of 128 i/o lines � each pio controller controls up to 32 programmable i/o lines ? pioa has 32 i/o lines ? piob has 32 i/o lines ? pioc has 32 i/o lines ? piod has 32 i/o lines � fully programmable through set/clear registers � multiplexing of two peripheral functions per i/o line � for each i/o line (whether assigned to a peripheral or used as general purpose i/o) ? input change interrupt ? glitch filter ? multi-drive option enables driving in open drain ? programmable pull up on each i/o line ? pin data status register, supplies visib ility of the level on the pin at any time � synchronous output, provides set and clear of several i/o lines in a single write

  33 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10. peripherals 10.1 user interface the peripherals are mapped in the upper 256 mbytes of the address space between the addresses 0xfffa 0000 and 0xfffc ffff. each user  peripheral is allocated 16 kbytes of address space. a complete memory map is presented in  figure 8-1 on page 22 .  10.2 identifiers the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A embeds a wide range of peripherals.  table 10-1 defines the peripheral identifiers of the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A. a peripheral iden- tifier is required for the control of the peripheral  interrupt with the advanced interrupt controller and for the control of the peripheral clock with the power management controller.  table 10-1. at91cap9s500a/at91cap9s250 a peripheral identifiers peripheral  id peripheral  mnemonic peripheral name external  interrupt 0 aic advanced interrupt controller fiq 1 sysc system controller interrupt 2 pioa-d parallel i/o controller a to d 3 mpb0 mp block peripheral 0 4 mpb1 mp block peripheral 1 5 mpb2 mp block peripheral 2 6 mpb3 mp block peripheral 3 7 mpb4 mp block peripheral 4 8 us0 usart 0 9 us1 usart 1 10 us2 usart 2 11 mci0 multimedia card interface 0 12 mci1 multimedia card interface 1 13 can can controller 14 twi two-wire interface 15 spi0 serial peripheral interface 0 16 spi1 serial peripheral interface 1 17 ssc0 synchronous serial controller 0 18 ssc1 synchronous serial controller 1 19 ac97 ac97 controller 20 tc0, tc1, tc2 timer/counter 0, 1 and 2 21 pwmc pulse width modulation controller 22 emac ethernet mac 23 reserved reserved

  34 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.2.1 peripheral interrupts and clock control 10.2.1.1 system interrupt the system interrupt in source 1 is the wired-or of the interrupt signals coming from: � the ddr/sdram controller � the bcram controller � the debug unit � the periodic interval timer � the real-time timer � the watchdog timer � the reset controller � the power management controller � the mp block the clock of these peripherals cannot be deacti vated and peripheral id 1 can only be used within the advanced interrupt controller. 10.2.1.2 external interrupts all external interrupt signals, i.e., the fast interrupt signal fiq or the interrupt signals irq0 to irq1, use a dedicated peripheral id. however, there is no clock control associated with these peripheral ids. 10.2.1.3 timer counter interrupts the three timer counter channels interrupt signals are or-wired together to provide the inter- rupt source 19 of the advanced interrupt controller. this forces the programmer to read all timer counter status registers before branching the right interrupt service routine. the timer counter channels clocks cannot  be deactivated independently. switching off the clock of the peripheral 19 disables the clock of the 3 channels. 24 adcc adc controller 25 isi image sensor interface 26 lcdc lcd controller 27 dma dma controller 28 udphs usb high speed device port 29 uhp usb host port 30 aic advanced interrupt controller irq0 31 aic advanced interrupt controller irq1 table 10-1. at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A pe ripheral identifiers (continued) peripheral  id peripheral  mnemonic peripheral name external  interrupt

  35 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.3 peripherals signals  multiplexing on i/o lines the at91cap9s500a/at91 cap9s250a features 4 pio controllers, pioa, piob, pioc and piod, that multiplex the i/o lines of the peripheral set.  each pio controller controls up to 32 lines. each line can be assigned to one of two peripheral functions, a or b. the multiplexing tables in the following paragraphs define how the i/o lines of the peripherals a and b are multiplexed on the pio controllers. the two columns ?function? and ?comments? have been inserted in this table for the user?s own comments; they may be used to track how pins are defined in an application. note that some peripheral functions which are output only may be duplicated within both tables. the column ?reset state? indicates whether the pio line resets in i/o mode or in peripheral mode. if i/o is mentioned, the pio line resets in  input with the pull-up enabled, so that the device is maintained in a static state as soon as  the reset is released. as a result, the bit corre- sponding to the pio line in the register pio_ psr (peripheral status register) resets low. if a signal name is mentioned in the ?reset stat e? column, the pio line is assigned to this func- tion and the corresponding bit in pio_psr resets high. this is the case of pins controlling memories, in particular the address lines, which requ ire the pin to be driven as soon as the reset is released. note that the pull-up resistor is also enabled in this case.

  36 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.3.1 pio controller a multiplexing  table 10-2. multiplexing on pio controller a pio controller a application usage i/o line peripheral a peripheral b comments reset  state power  supply function comments pa0 mci0_d0 spi0_miso i/o vddiop0 pa1 mci0_cd spi0_mosi i/o vddiop0 pa2 mci0_ck spi0_spck i/o vddiop0 pa3 mci0_d1 spi0_npcs1 i/o vddiop0 pa4 mci0_d2 spi0_npcs2 i/o vddiop0 pa5 mci0_d3 spi0_npcs0 i/o vddiop0 pa6 ac97fs i/o vddiop0 pa7 ac97ck i/o vddiop0 pa8 ac97tx i/o vddiop0 pa9 ac97rx i/o vddiop0 pa10 irq0 pwm1 i/o vddiop0 pa11 dmarq0 pwm3 i/o vddiop0 pa12 cantx pck0 i/o vddiop0 pa13 canrx i/o vddiop0 pa14 tclk2 irq1 i/o vddiop0 pa15 dmarq3 pck2 i/o vddiop0 pa16 mci1_ck isi_d0 i/o vddiop1 pa17 mci1_cd isi_d1 i/o vddiop1 pa18 mci1_d0 isi_d2 i/o vddiop1 pa19 mci1_d1 isi_d3 i/o vddiop1 pa20 mci1_d2 isi_d4 i/o vddiop1 pa21 mci1_d3 isi_d5 i/o vddiop1 pa22 txd0 isi_d6 i/o vddiop1 pa23 rxd0 isi_d7 i/o vddiop1 pa24 rts0 isi_pck i/o vddiop1 pa25 cts0 isi_hsync i/o vddiop1 pa26 sck0 isi_vsync i/o vddiop1 pa27 pck1 isi_mck i/o vddiop1 pa28 spi0_npcs3 isi_d8 i/o vddiop1 pa29 tioa0 isi_d9 i/o vddiop1 pa30 tiob0 isi_d10 i/o vddiop1 pa31 dmarq1 isi_d11 i/o vddiop1

  37 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.3.2 pio controller b multiplexing table 10-3. multiplexing on pio controller b pio controller b application usage i/o line peripheral a peripheral b comments reset  state power  supply function comments pb0 tf0 i/o vddiop0 pb1 tk0 i/o vddiop0 pb2 td0 i/o vddiop0 pb3 rd0 i/o vddiop0 pb4 rk0 twd i/o vddiop0 pb5 rf0 twck i/o vddiop0 pb6 tf1 tioa1 i/o vddiop0 pb7 tk1 tiob1 i/o vddiop0 pb8 td1 pwm2 i/o vddiop0 pb9 rd1 lcdcc i/o vddiop0 pb10 rk1 pck1 i/o vddiop0 pb11 rf1 i/o vddiop0 pb12 spi1_miso i/o vddiop0 pb13 spi1_mosi ad0 i/o vddiop0 pb14 spi1_spck ad1 i/o vddiop0 pb15 spi1_npcs0 ad2 i/o vddiop0 pb16 spi1_npcs1 ad3 i/o vddiop0 pb17 spi1_npcs2 ad4 i/o vddiop0 pb18 spi1_npcs3 ad5 i/o vddiop0 pb19 pwm0 ad6 i/o vddiop0 pb20 pwm1 ad7 i/o vddiop0 pb21 etxck/erefck tioa2 i/o vddiop0 pb22 erxdv tiob2 i/o vddiop0 pb23 etx0 pck3 i/o vddiop0 pb24 etx1 i/o vddiop0 pb25 erx0 i/o vddiop0 pb26 erx1 i/o vddiop0 pb27 erxer i/o vddiop0 pb28 etxen tclk0 i/o vddiop0 pb29 emdc pwm3 i/o vddiop0 pb30 emdio i/o vddiop0 pb31 adtrig ef100 i/o vddiop0

  38 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.3.3 pio controller c multiplexing table 10-4. multiplexing on pio controller c pio controller c application usage i/o line peripheral a peripheral b comments reset  state power  supply function comments pc0 lcdvsync i/o vddiop0 pc1 lcdhsync i/o vddiop0 pc2 lcddotck i/o vddiop0 pc3 lcdden pwm1 i/o vddiop0 pc4 lcdd0 lcdd3 i/o vddiop0 pc5 lcdd1 lcdd4 i/o vddiop0 pc6 lcdd2 lcdd5 i/o vddiop0 pc7 lcdd3 lcdd6 i/o vddiop0 pc8 lcdd4 lcdd7 i/o vddiop0 pc9 lcdd5 lcdd10 i/o vddiop0 pc10 lcdd6 lcdd11 i/o vddiop0 pc11 lcdd7 lcdd12 i/o vddiop0 pc12 lcdd8 lcdd13 i/o vddiop0 pc13 lcdd9 lcdd14 i/o vddiop0 pc14 lcdd10 lcdd15 i/o vddiop0 pc15 lcdd11 lcdd19 i/o vddiop0 pc16 lcdd12 lcdd20 i/o vddiop0 pc17 lcdd13 lcdd21 i/o vddiop0 pc18 lcdd14 lcdd22 i/o vddiop0 pc19 lcdd15 lcdd23 i/o vddiop0 pc20 lcdd16 etx2 i/o vddiop0 pc21 lcdd17 etx3 i/o vddiop0 pc22 lcdd18 erx2 i/o vddiop0 pc23 lcdd19 erx3 i/o vddiop0 pc24 lcdd20 etxer i/o vddiop0 pc25 lcdd21 ecrs i/o vddiop0 pc26 lcdd22 ecol i/o vddiop0 pc27 lcdd23 erxck i/o vddiop0 pc28 pwm0 tclk1 i/o vddiop0 pc29 pck0 pwm2 i/o vddiop0 pc30 drxd i/o vddiop0 pc31 dtxd i/o vddiop0

  39 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.3.4 pio controller d multiplexing  table 10-5. multiplexing on pio controller d pio controller d application usage i/o line peripheral a peripheral b comments reset  state power  supply function comments pd0 txd1 spi0_npcs2 i/o vddiop0 pd1 rxd1 spi0_npcs3 i/o vddiop0 pd2 txd2 spi1_npcs2 i/o vddiop0 pd3 rxd2 spi1_npcs3 i/o vddiop0 pd4 fiq i/o vddiop0 pd5 dmarq2 rts2 i/o vddiop0 pd6 nwait cts2 i/o vddiom pd7 ncs4/cfcs0 rts1 i/o vddiom pd8 ncs5/cfcs1 cts1 i/o vddiom pd9 cfce1 sck2 i/o vddiom pd10 cfce2 sck1 i/o vddiom pd11 ncs2 i/o vddiom pd12 a23 a23 vddiom pd13 a24 a24 vddiom pd14 a25/cfrnw a25 vddiom pd15 ncs3/nandcs i/o vddiom pd16 d16 i/o vddiom pd17 d17 i/o vddiom pd18 d18 i/o vddiom pd19 d19 i/o vddiom pd20 d20 i/o vddiom pd21 d21 i/o vddiom pd22 d22 i/o vddiom pd23 d23 i/o vddiom pd24 d24 i/o vddiom pd25 d25 i/o vddiom pd26 d26 i/o vddiom pd27 d27 i/o vddiom pd28 d28 i/o vddiom pd29 d29 i/o vddiom pd30 d30 i/o vddiom pd31 d31 i/o vddiom

  40 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.4 embedded peripherals  10.4.1 serial peripheral interface � supports communication with serial external devices ? four chip selects with external decoder support allow communication with up to 15  peripherals ? serial memories, such as  dataflash and 3-wire eeproms ? serial peripherals, such as adcs, dacs, lcd controllers, can controllers and  sensors ? external co-processors � master or slave serial peripheral bus interface ? 8- to 16-bit programmable data length per chip select ? programmable phase and polarity per chip select ? programmable transfer delays between consecutive transfers and between clock  and data per chip select ? programmable delay between consecutive transfers ? selectable mode fault detection � very fast transfers supported ? transfers with baud rates up to mck ? the chip select line may be left active to speed up transfers on the same device 10.4.2 two-wire interface � compatibility with standard  two-wire serial memory � one, two or three bytes for slave address � sequential read/write operations 10.4.3 usart � programmable baud rate generator � 5- to 9-bit full-duplex synchronous or asynchronous serial communications ? 1, 1.5 or 2 stop bits in asynchronous mode or 1 or 2 stop bits in synchronous mode ? parity generation and error detection ? framing error detection, overrun error detection ? msb- or lsb-first ? optional break generation and detection ? by 8 or by-16 over-sampling receiver frequency ? hardware handshaking rts-cts ? receiver time-out and transmitter timeguard ? optional multi-drop mode with address generation and detection ? optional manchester encoding � rs485 with driver control signal � iso7816, t = 0 or t = 1 protocols for interfacing with smart cards ? nack handling, error counter with repetition and iteration limit

  41 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A � irda modulation and demodulation ? communication at up to 115.2 kbps � test modes ? remote loopback, local loopback, automatic echo 10.4.4 synchronous serial controller � provides serial synchronous communication  links used in audio and telecom applications  (with codecs in master or slave modes, i 2 s, tdm buses, magnetic card reader, etc.) � contains an independent receiver and transmitter and a common clock divider � offers a configurable frame sync and data length � receiver and transmitter can be programmed to start automatically or on detection of  different event on the frame sync signal � receiver and transmitter include a data signal , a clock signal and a frame synchronization  signal 10.4.5 ac97 controller � compatible with ac97 component specification v2.2 � capable to interface with a single analog front end � three independent rx channels and three independent tx channels ? one rx and one tx channel dedicated to the ac97 analog front end control  ? one rx and one tx channel for data transfers, associated with a pdc ? one rx and one tx channel for data transfers with no pdc � time slot assigner allowing to assign up to 12 time slots to a channel � channels support mono or stereo up to 20 bit sample length ? variable sampling rate ac97 codec interface (48khz and below) 10.4.6 timer counter � three 16-bit timer counter channels � wide range of functions including: ? frequency measurement ? event counting ? interval measurement ? pulse generation ?delay timing ? pulse width modulation ? up/down capabilities � each channel is user-configurable and contains: ? three external clock inputs ? five internal clock inputs ? two multi-purpose input/output signals � two global registers that act on all three tc channels

  42 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.4.7 pulse width modulation controller � 4 channels, one 16-bit counter per channel � common clock generator, providing thirteen different clocks ? a modulo n counter providing eleven clocks ? two independent linear dividers working on modulo n counter outputs � independent channel programming ? independent enable disable commands ? independent clock selection ? independent period and duty cycle, with double bufferization ? programmable selection of the output waveform polarity ? programmable center or left aligned output waveform 10.4.8 multimedia card interface � 2 double-channel multimedia card interface, allowing concurrent transfers with 2 cards � compatibility with multimedia ca rd specification version 3.31 � compatibility with sd memory ca rd specification version 1.0 � compatibility with sdio specification version v1.0. � cards clock rate up to master clock divided by 2 � embedded power management to slow down clock rate when not used � each mci has one slot supporting  ? one multimediacard bus (up to 30 cards) or  ? one sd memory card ? one sdio card � support for stream, block and multi-block data read and write 10.4.9 can controller � fully compliant with 16 -mailbox can 2.0a and 2.0b can controllers � bit rates up to 1mbit/s. � object-oriented mailboxes, each with the following properties: ? can specification 2.0 part a or 2.0 part b programmable for each message ? object configurable as receive (with overwrite or not) or transmit ? local tag and mask filters up to 29-bit identifier/channel ? 32 bits access to data regist ers for each mailbox data object ? uses a 16-bit time stamp on receive and transmit message ? hardware concatenation of id unmasked bitfields to speedup family id processing ? 16-bit internal timer for time stamping and network synchronization ? programmable reception buffer length up to 16 mailbox object ? priority management between transmission mailboxes ? autobaud and listening mode ? low power mode and programmable wake-up on bus activity or by the application ? data, remote, error and overload frame handling

  43 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 10.4.10 usb host port � compliance with ohci rev 1.0 specification � compliance with usb v2.0 full-sp eed and low-speed specification � supports both low-speed 1.5 mbps and full-speed 12 mbps devices � root hub integrated with two downstream usb ports � two embedded usb transceivers � supports power management � operates as a master on the matrix � internal dma controller, operating as a master on bus matrix 10.4.11 usb high speed device port � usb v2.0 high-speed compliant, 480 mbits per second � embedded usb v2.0 utmi+ high-speed transceiver � embedded 4k-byte dual-port ram for endpoints � embedded 6 channels dma controller � suspend/resume logic � up to 2 or 3 banks for isochronous and bulk endpoints � seven endpoints: ? endpoint 0: 64 bytes, 1 bank mode ? endpoint 1 & 2: 512 bytes, 2 banks mode, hs isochronous capable ? endpoint 3 & 4: 64 bytes, 3 banks mode ? endpoint 5 & 6: 1024 bytes, 3 banks mode, hs isochronous capable 10.4.12 lcd controller � single and dual scan color and monochrome passive stn lcd panels supported � single scan active tft lcd panels supported � 4-bit single scan, 8-bit single or dual scan , 16-bit dual scan stn interfaces supported � up to 24-bit single scan tft interfaces supported � up to 16 gray levels for mono stn and up to 4096 colors for color stn displays � 1, 2 bits per pixel (palletized), 4 bits per pixel (non-palletized) for mono stn � 1, 2, 4, 8 bits per pixel (palletized), 16 bits per pixel (non-palletized) for color stn � 1, 2, 4, 8 bits per pixel (palletized), 16, 24 bits per pixel (non-palletized) for tft � single clock domain architecture � resolution supported up to 2048x2048 � 2d-dma controller for management of virtual frame buffer ? allows management of frame buffer larger than the screen size and moving the view  over this virtual frame buffer � automatic resynchronization of the frame buffer pointer to prevent flickering 10.4.13 ethernet 10/100 mac � compatibility with ieee standard 802.3 � 10 and 100 mbits per second  data through put capability

  44 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A � full- and half-duplex operations � mii or rmii interface to the physical layer � register interface to address, data, status and control registers � internal dma controller, operating as a master on bus matrix � interrupt generation to signal receive and transmit completion � 28-byte transmit and 28-byte receive fifos � automatic pad and crc generation on transmitted frames � address checking logic to recognize four 48-bit addresses � support promiscuous mode where all valid frames are copied to memory � support physical layer management through mdio interface control of alarm and update  time/calendar data in  10.4.14 image sensor interface � itu-r bt. 601/656 8-bit mode external interface support � support for itu-r bt.656-4 sav and eav synchronization � vertical and horizontal resolutions up to 2048 x 2048 � preview path up to 640*480 � support for packed data formatting for ycbcr 4:2:2 formats � preview scaler to generate smaller size image � programmable frame capture rate � internal dma controller, operating as a master on bus matrix

  45 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 11. metal programmable block the metal programmable block (mpblock) is connected to internal resources as the ahb bus or interrupts and to external resources as dedicated i/o pads or utmi+ core. the mpblock may be used to implement the advanced high-speed bus (ahb) or advanced peripheral bus (apb) custom  peripherals. the mpblock adds  approximately 500k or 250k gates of standard cell custom logic to the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A base design.  figure 11-1  shows the mpblock and its connections to internal or external resources. figure 11-1. mpblock connectivity 11.1 internal connectivity in order to connect the mpblock custom peripheral to the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A base design, the following connections are made. 11.1.1 clocks the mpblock receives  the following clocks: � 32,768 hz slow clock � 8 to 16 mhz main oscillator clock � plla clock � pllb clock � 48 mhz usb clock � 12 mhz usb clock mpblock 500k gates (cap9500) 250k gates (cap9250) mpiob[44:0] ahb masters ahb slaves dpr 512x36 10x spr 512x72 8x chip id jtag id clocks mpblock test wrapper utmi+ phy dma its chip boundary scan can,  macb, ohci  enable mpioa[31:0]

  46 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A � 30 or 60 mhz utmi+ usb clock � mck system clock � ddrck dual rate system clock � pck processor clock � 5 gated peripherals clock (for ahb and/or apb peripherals) corresponding to peripheral id  3 to 7 11.1.2 ahb master buses the mpblock may implement up to three ahb  masters, each having a dedicated ahb master bus connected to the bus matrix. 11.1.3 ahb slave buses the mpblock receives four different ahb slave buses coming from the bus matrix. each bus has two or four select signals that can implement up to 12 ahb slaves. 11.1.4 interrupts the mpblock is connected to 5 dedicated interrupt lines corresponding to peripheral id 3 to 9. it is also connected to two other interrupt lines  (through or gate) corresponding to peripheral id 1 and 2 11.1.5 dma channels the mpblock is connected to 4 dma hardware ha ndshaking interfaces, allowing it to implement up to 4 dma enabled peripherals. 11.1.6 peripheral dma channels the mpblock is not connected to the peripheral  dma controller. in order to implement periph- eral dma controller (pdc) enabled apb periph erals, a pdc and an ahb-to-apb bridge must be integrated into the mpblock using one ahb master and one ahb slave bus. 11.1.7 mpblock single port rams the mpblock is connected to eight instances of 512x72 high-speed single port rams. the mpblock has control over  all memory connections. 11.1.8 mpblock dual port rams the mpblock is connected to ten instances of 512x36 high-speed dual port rams. the mpblock has control over  all memory connections. 11.1.9 optional peripherals enable the mpblock drives the enable of the optional peripherals, and so can enable or disable any of the optional peripherals.

  47 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 11.2 external connectivity the mpblock is connected to th e following external resources. 11.2.1 dedicated i/o lines the mpblock is directly connected to 77 (32 mpioa and 45 mpiob lines) dedicated i/o pads with the following features: � supply/drive control pin (needed for high-speed or low voltage interfaces) � pull-up control pin � supported logic levels include: ? lvcmos33 at 100 mhz maximum frequency ? lvcmos25 at 50 mhz maximum frequency ? lvcmos18 at 100 mhz maximum frequency only 32 dedicated i/o pins are available in the tfbga324 package. 11.2.2 utmi+ transceiver the mpblock may be connected to the utmi+ transceiver. as only one utmi+ transceiver is available, the usb high-speed device and the mpblock do not have access to the utmi+ at the same time. however, a dual role master-slave usb high-speed may be implemented by using the usb high-speed device and integrating a high-speed host in the mpblock as the switching between both is generated inside the mpblock. 11.3 prototyping solution in order to prototype the final custom design, a prototyping platform version of the at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A design has b een created. the pl atform maps apb and ahb masters or slaves into the fpga located  outside the chip with the following features and restrictions:  � at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A to fpga interface is provided to prototype ahb masters  and slave into the external fpga exactly as if it were in mpblock. � prototyped ahb masters ? prototyped ahb masters have access to at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A slave  resources. ? prototyped ahb masters have access to mpblock (fpga) slave resources. � prototyped ahb slaves ? prototyped ahb slaves may be accessed from at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A  master resources. ? prototyped ahb slaves may be accessed from mpblock (fpga) resources. � prototyped apb slaves ? apb bus must be created locally in the  fpga by implementing ahb to apb bridge.  peripheral dma controller may also be necessary to implement locally in the fpga  in order to prot otype pdc enabled apb peripherals. figure 11-2  shows a typical prototyping solution.

  48 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A figure 11-2. typical prototyping solution  bus matrix 4-channel dma ebi metal programmable block 500k gates (cap9500) 250k gates (cap9250) masters arm926ej-s cap9500 cap9250 fpga pdc apb slave apb slave cap9500/cap9250 fpga interface local ahb matrix mpblock emulation area ram dpr apb ahb 2 apb bridge mpioa[31:0] mpiob[44:0] fpga interface ahb slave ahb master dpr ahb master dpr

  49 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 12. package drawing figure 12-1. 400-ball bga package drawing

  50 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 13. ordering information table 13-1. cap9 ordering information ordering code package package type temperature operating range at91caps250a-cj bga400 rohs compliant  industrial  -40c to 85c at91caps9500a-cj

  51 6264as?cap?21-may-07 at91cap9s500a/AT91CAP9S250A 14. revision history table 14-1. document ref.  comments change request ref. 6264as first issue.
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